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' •• ~j ". EE!ORE TEE EAILROAD comaSSION OF TEE STATZ 0]" C,ALIFORZIA. 

-------------,.. 

In the Matter ot the Appl:toation 
ot Goorge F. Coko11 for a oer-
tif:toate of publio oonvenience 

s:ld necessity. 

Application No. 5255,. 

RELrrl" L. Ruston for spplicc.nt. 

George ~. Coke11. applic~t herein. i3 the owner o~ 
certe.in vlater rights on :t>anoohe and Silver Creeks in l'resno County. 
Califor.n:ta. also the owner of 6720 aores of lan~ whioh he proposes 

to irrigate from So dam e;o,o. irrige.t1on system now under cons.truction 

on ?mloohe Creek. Re proposes la.ter to subdi'Vide this land into 

s::wJ.lcr tra.ots ru:l.d put it on tho I:lO.rkot. and oontinuo irrigtl.'tiC1l. 
servioo to tho puroh~sers thereof. 

In the sbo~e entitled proceed~ng a.~plicant asks the 
Re1ll'Oad Commission for authority to o:perate t:b.e abovo described. -.-.-
irrigation system as a ~ub11c utility and for a certificate deolar-
~g that public. convenienoe and necessity require tbe same. 

Hereto foro , as prOvided. :tn this Commis~ion's General, 
Order No. 50, Georgo ]I. Cokely eu'bmi tted pl$lls and. speoifioations 
to,the Commission for tho construction of the d4m on Panocho Creok, 

wh~reby the flood ,w::t()rs Will "00 storod to :provide vmter for irri~ 
tion undor this system. The. COmmission' z engineers have mado. ~ . 
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detailed study and investigation of the plens end s:poc 1ficat1ollS 

submitted ana ~ve inspected tho structure under construction. ~d 

it appoars that the roquiroments of the Co~ss1on have been com-

plied With. 

A public hearing wes held in this application. and it 

appoars that tho land which it is proposed to irrigate under this 

system is ~e~tile and adapted to eultivation. An irrigation system 
. . 

such as ~pplica.nt proposes to construct wonld provide water for 

the ittigo.tion of tho llJl1d.s 1l:t C!C-eet1on and. would inure to the benofit 

o'f tho territ.or~. ~hore is no other competing p~blic utility i:rrig:e.-

tion system operating there at the present time. ~d a~ the public 
he~ing in this matter no objection was!1led to the construction or 

operation of the p:ropo sed irrigation system. 

Tho COmmiszion has not boon turniShod with any specific 

inforcation shovr~g ho~ appli~t intends to raise tbe money to pa~ . 

:fo:- 'tb.o construction of the clam and irrigation systom. Though the 

necossary ~thol"it~ porcitt~g applic~t to proceed with tho con-

struction of the ~ and ir.rigation system is herein granted, such 
I 

authority should not bo inteX')?reted a.s committing the Co:n:n1ss1on to 

approve e:t:J.y finnDocia.l plo.n which a.pplicant, hie successors or assigns 
-::ay hereafter submit to the COl:l!llission. 

t1o~'has b~en ~led with the Commission aDd a h~r1ng had theroon 

can the COmmission determine what amount of stock. bonds or notos may 

be is~od for tho pu-~oze of finsnCing this project. 

ORDZR -- - --
George ? Cokely having mado application to t:b.e Railroad 

Commission for a certi~icate doclaring that publio convenionoe and 

noeossi ty roC!C-ire the operation of a. certain publi.: util1t1 1:rrigs.-
tion eystom, 

TEE RAILIOA:D COMMISSION RE'REBY DECLA..'P2S that :public co%!.-

ve:.ionee ana necossi ty reqc;1ro the oporation of said ;public ut1ll.ty 
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wator system for the irr1g~t1on of lands comprising' 6.720 acros now 
owned by Goorge ? Coke1y in ~ownshi~s 14 and 15 South9 Range~ 12 

a.::.d. 13 Ea.st 9 ~. :1). B. &: M.. .Dona. 
IT· IS :aE:?EEY OPJ)~ that on or beforo the date whon 

George £. Cokoly inaugurates the opera.tion of said irrigation system 

as a public utility. tna't he SAall file with tho EA1lroad Co~ssion 
for its approval.a schedule of the rates proposod to be cho.rgoct by 

him for service ana. a eopy of tho RtLJ.os and Rega,latione tulder 'Which 

he proposos to operate said system. 
T:b.e foregoing ojtin1on and. order arc hereby approved and. 

ordered filed ae tho opinion and ordor o~ tho Railroad Commission o~ 

the Stete o!,Cal1for.nia. .... 
De.t~d. at San Franeisco 9 CaJi!orniIJ.. this _--.;/;...-,_~ __ d.s.y 

of J"Cne. 1920. 

Commissioners. 
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